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Established in 2013 

Funded by BC Ministry of Health

Mission: To help improve access to 
compassionate, person-centred care 
& supports for all British Columbians 
living with serious illness.

Who we are



Focus areas:

• Catalyze Compassionate Communities
• Promote Advance Care Planning
• Facilitate Serious Illness Conversations
• Knowledge Translation

What we do

• Awareness

• Tools

• Training & 
education

• Coaching

• Evaluation

• Research



Gaps & Challenges in BC

Population:
• Aging 
•Multi ethnic
•Chronic conditions 
•Loneliness epidemic

Gaps in access to palliative care

Disparities in access
•Urban vs rural
•Cancer vs other serious illness



BC Compassionate Communities

Communities where people:

have conversations 
“How to live well until end of life”

support each other 
during illness and loss.

&



Compassion

By June 2018, we will engage and empower 50 community groups 
to implement compassionate communities projects across BC.

Target

Person-
centred Inclusive

Guiding 
Principles

Sustainable

Caring for others is everyone’s responsibility

To support BC communities to become more compassionate & supportive 
of those impacted by a serious illness, frailty, dying or loss.

Role

To maximize connection and well-being of all British Columbians who are 
affected by serious illness, frailty, dying and loss.

Goal 

Goals & Objectives



Strategies  

 

Community  

 

 

 

 



A Community Development Approach

Community 
Organizations

New Ideas

Spread Success

Training 

Networking 



Engagement
• BCHPCA conference
• Stakeholder engagement 

led by Dr. Kellehear
• Community outreach

Planning
• A White Paper
• Recruit partners: 

BCHPCA, Family 
Caregivers of BC, Healthy 
Communities BC Society

• Plan  

Endorsement
• Provincial Advisory 

Committee for PC 
• PH Officers' Council of BC
• Partners

Empowerment
• Seed Grants
• Toolkits, Training, Coaching
• Networking
• Public Awareness
• Community Talks
• Professional Education

Networks
• 67 CC projects across BC
• 48 community 

organizations
• 50% in rural/remote areas

Q2-2015 Q3- 2015 Q4-2015 20172016

Journey: from idea to reality
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67 Projects

43 community organizations
70% are hospice societies

5  Provincial organizations

Community-based Project

Provincial Project

Current Projects



Current Projects: Examples



Beyond One Voice: Building Compassionate 
Community Through Dialogue and Song



Compassionate City: New Westminster 



West Coast 
Compassionate Project

Pacific Rim Hospice Society

Public workshops –>
compassionate communications 
grief support

High school students –> 
patient companion



Legacy Art Program



Advance Care Planning 
Conversations



End of Life Game Conversations



Evaluation: evidence of benefits

Next presentation



Contact

Dr. Eman Hassan
Director, Public Health Initiatives
ehassan@bc-cpc.ca

Kathy Kennedy
Community Development Specialist
kkennedy@bc-cpc.ca

Address: 300-601 Sixth Street, 
New Westminster, 
BC V3L 3C1

Website: www.bc-cpc.ca

Facebook: @BCC4PC

Twitter: @BCC4PC

Email: office@bc-cpc.ca

Phone: 604-553-4866

More info

Dr. Doris Barwich
Executive Director
dbarwich@bc-cpc.ca

BC Compassionate Communities

Special thanks to Terry Webber for her significant contribution into the development of BC 
compassionate communities. 
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"Each one of us
can make a difference.

Together we make change." 

Barbara Mikulski



Compassionate Communities 
Community of Practice 

Ontario 

September 20, 2017

Julie Darnay, HPCO



• In light of the rapidly aging population, Hospice Palliative Care Ontario is 
supporting a new provincial sector strategy called “Compassionate 
Communities” to catalyze whole person care throughout the province of 
Ontario, to benefit patients, family caregivers, and the formal health care 
system. 

• Consistent with the Government of Ontario’s Patients First agenda to:
• enhance access to care, and 
• strengthen Ontario’s ability to connect, inform, and protect seniors as 

well as people with chronic and advanced disease and their 
caregivers.

Compassionate Communities Provincial Strategy  (Ontario)
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• Using a Healthy Communities framework, the compassionate communities 
movement intends to ensure seniors and people with life-altering conditions and 
their caregivers live well from diagnosis to death.  

• Our intersectoral approach is designed to:
• strengthen community action, 
• develop personal skills, 
• create supportive environments, 
• reorient health services, and 
• enable, mediate and advocate for all people who could benefit from wholistic 

care and their caregivers to optimize their quality of life, deal with loss, and 
improve population health.

Compassionate Communities Provincial Strategy  (Ontario)
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• A charter to bring together all levels of governments, business, 
community groups, grass-roots and service leaders in 
implementing the social change action that will make a 
difference at the individual, family (caregiver) and population 
level; 

• A program for life-long care that addresses all aspects of well 
being in a single coordinated plan, and lays out future wishes; 

• A measurement tool to track individual and community 
progress in improving quality of life and equity–to 
exponentially improve the value of community care; and 

• A provincial tool-kit with resources to support each of these 
components.

Essential Core Components of the Strategy

28



Compassionate Communities CoP

• The purpose for the Compassionate Communities 
Community of Practice is to connect individuals 
across Ontario that are actively involved in a 
structured Compassionate Community project and 
offer an infrastructure to support these individuals 
in sharing knowledge and information. 

• The CoP also offers a forum for building a broad 
network of Ontario communities committed to 
improving population health outcomes for aging 
and EOL.

• Hospice Palliative Care Ontario (HPCO) hosts and 
supports the work of the CoP



• The conceptual model for our provincial level Compassionate 
Communities CoP is a combination of:

• Population Health Promotion (PHAC, 2012); 
• The Ottawa Charter (WHO, 1986); 
• The Chronic Disease Management Model (Group Health Research 

Institute 2003), and 
• Accountable Communities for Health (Cantor 2015).  

Compassionate Communities Conceptual Model
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• To facilitate a forum for dialogue and exchange of information 
• To share outcomes for comparable learning
• To grow leadership skills and capacity 
• To provide opportunities to support individuals within the field
• To foster collaboration and innovation (i.e., technology; population-level risk 

screening)
• To create synergy and identify common projects
• To enhance capacity
• To cultivate best practices 
• To develop as an active and engaged community of practice advancing the goals. 

CoP Goals
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• Provincial Environmental Scan
• Inventory of membership projects & activities
• Support developing projects in Ontario

• Creating a provincial repository of shared resources
• Developing consistent outcomes across the provincial initiatives by 

building a collaboration model or framework to:
• Effect greater change/impact
• Influence policy
• Demonstrate value
• Offer inclusion in collective opportunities etc.,

Current Activities 

32



• Currently the Leadership Team consists of Windsor
(Hospice of Windsor and Essex County), Burlington
(Carpenter Hospice) and West Niagara (McNally 
House Hospice)  CC Initiatives.

• The Leadership Advisory Team supports and advises 
HPCO and the CC CoP on recommended Ontario 
approaches, tools, resources, promotion, awareness, 
etc. 

Leadership Team
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• Provides an opportunity for resource sharing, training, education 
and experience discussions. 

• Initial invitations were extended primarily to HPCO members with 
developing Compassionate Community/City initiatives/ projects 
which we were aware of, including:

• Guelph
• Etobicoke
• Waterloo
• Markham
• North Simcoe Muskoka
• Kingston
• Ottawa
• Toronto

Project Leads Membership 
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• Open to any individuals interested in, considering or working in a 
structured organization participating in a Compassionate 
Community/City initiative in Ontario 

• An Environmental Scan Tool helps to identify Projects within the Broad 
Membership that demonstrate a readiness to advance to the Project 
Membership Group, including they have:

• begun community engagement and/or
• identified a project sponsor and/or
• secured resources or funding

Broad Membership 
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• Connects like-minded Ontario researchers and offers an infrastructure to 
support these individuals in sharing knowledge and information. 

• Develops and shares novel and pragmatic research and evaluation 
approaches for adoption by existing and emerging implementation 
communities

• Structure Includes:
• Leadership Advisory Team (5 members)
• Membership (25+ members)

Community Research Collaborative CoP
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Opportunities for Ontario

• Working together as a provincial Community of 
Practice on key messages attempting to change social 
norms and gradually integrating program components

• Leveraging clinical teams in hospice, primary care, LTC, 
and home and community settings

• Aligning with education and workplace learning  
• Building a connected Ontario network committed to 

improving population health outcomes for aging and 
EOL

• CREATING A MOVEMENT ACROSS ONTARIO



Interest in joining the Ontario CC CoP

• If you are interested in becoming a member of 
the HPCO Compassionate Communities 
Community of Practice please register at:

• http://fluidsurveys.com/surveys/hpco/compassi
onate-communities-membership-application/

• This link is also posted on the Hospice Palliative 
Care Ontario website

http://fluidsurveys.com/surveys/hpco/compassionate-communities-membership-application/


Hospice Palliative Care Ontario
2 Carlton Street, Suite 707
Toronto, ON M5B 1J3
www.hpco.ca

Contact:

Julie Darnay
Manager, Partnerships and 
Communities of Practice
1-800-349-3111 ext. 30
jdarnay@hpco.ca
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COMPASSIONATE OTTAWA

Reimagining Palliative Care

Volunteer-driven Initiative

Jackie Holzman and Jim Nininger, Co-Chairs Compassionate Ottawa



TOPIC OUTLINE

1. Our Vision

2. Our Approach

3. How We Are Doing This

4. Our Progress to Date

Compassionate Ottawa | Reimagining Palliative Care



OUR VISION FOR THE CITY OF OTTAWA

A compassionate Ottawa supports and empowers 
individuals, their families and their communities 

throughout life for dying and grieving well.

Compassionate Ottawa | Reimagining Palliative Care



OUR APPROACH-A SOCIAL MODEL

 CO focuses on the community’s role in palliative care.
 Community development is about getting the grass roots involved.
 Compassionate communities accommodate dying, death and loss into 

public health and health promotion ideas.
 Compassionate communities engage social organizations to develop 

their own palliative care policies and practices.
 CO is following the Compassionate City Charter, developed by Dr. 

Allan Kellehear, as an integral part of its work

Compassionate Ottawa | Reimagining Palliative Care



HOW WE ARE DOING THIS—OUR MISSION
Compassionate Ottawa {CO} is a volunteer-facilitated, community-led 
initiative which will improve the quality of life of the frail elderly and 
those who face life threatening illnesses, by:

 Raising awareness about the importance of palliative care
 Engaging and empowering individuals to act
 Facilitating education and training

******

• We want to link resources with needs or interests and not to  deliver any professional services.
• We want to complement and build on the work of others in the field

Compassionate Ottawa | Reimagining Palliative Care



OUR PROGRESS TO DATE

• Began initiative in December 2016
• Received strong support from the community
• Developed initial partnerships with community organizations
• Active volunteer group in place and growing
• Received important start up funding
• Developed vision and mission with the community
• Program priorities established for the next six months
• Beginning to see concrete community led actions

Compassionate Ottawa | Reimagining Palliative Care



OUR PROGRESS TO DATE (Cont’d)

 Evaluation component planned
 Web site in place
 Have learned a lot about palliative care, community development, 

compassionate communities and the process of culture 
change…...and the learning continues

Compassionate Ottawa | Reimagining Palliative Care



Compassionate Ottawa | Reimagining Palliative Care



Compassionate Ottawa | Reimagining Palliative Care

Read more about our initiative:
http://compassionateottawa.ca

Contact information:
info@compassionateottawa.ca

http://compassionateottawa.ca/


Hospice Led Compassionate 
Community Initiative

Contact: Amanda Black @ ablack@mcnallyhousehospice.com



Presentation to: Mobilizing Compassionate Communities Take 2
September 20, 2017
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Hosted initially by Hospice, the Windsor-Essex 
Compassion Care Community is citizens, 
families, neighbours, service providers, 
businesses and community leaders who 
believe in the power of community. 

Together, we are working to raise happiness, 
improve quality of life and reduce inequities 
for people who are aging or disabled. 

51



Why Now? 

Malone, K. Social Isolation Amongst Seniors. [Photograph].  Retrieved from: 
http://www.goldenheartchicago.com/social-isolation-amongst-seniors/

Caregiverstress. Parkinson’s Caregivers Benefit from Respite help. [Photograph]. Retrieved from: 
http://www.caregiverstress.com/stress-management/situations/parkinsons-caregivers-respite-help/

Wood, T. Be Proactive Not Reactive When it comes to your Quality System. [Photograph]. Retrieved from: 
http://www.gatewayanalytical.com/blog/be-proactive-not-reactive-when-it-comes-to-your-quality-
system/
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Working Together
•23 Sponsors; 100+ partners
•Citizens, families, neighbours; service providers: health, 
social services, education, not-for-profit; community 
associations: faith, culture, lived experience; businesses; 
arts; youth etc
•IT’S A SOCIAL MOVEMENT

Improving Lives, Strengthening Community
•Vision: “Working together to make ourselves, our 
citizens and our community more well”
•Make it personal: “We want a community care system 
that is good enough for our parents, our children, and 
ourselves as we age.”

Community Challenge
•Make compassion the experience of every citizen
•Prove the difference we make: Community target of 5 to 
10% year over year measurable improvement in 
population-level health; quality of life; per capita 
cost/resource use; experience; equity; safety; prevention 
and caregiver burden

Collective Impact 
Approach

54



• Community-wide pilots now 
launched in 7 municipalities and the 
City of Windsor 

– 600 individuals voluntarily registered in 
the Compassion Care Community  

– 200 patients and caregivers with plans 
– 100 interns/volunteers trained

• Clinical, Neighbourhood, and 
Vulnerable Persons service arms:

– 12 “Clinical Adopter” agencies 
– 25 groups working on Innovative Models 

for homeless/poverty and Indigenous 
Peoples

– 50 buildings, community, faith and cultural 
groups committed to growing Neighbours 
Helping Neighbours 

– Situation Table
– Newcomer model

Caring for People 



• Wellness Hubs and end of life programs in hospices 
and community centres

• 1ST Annual Shining the Light on Compassion Awards: 
MP, MPP, Mayors, Town Councillors

• Compassion choir, short story, video and song 
contests, photo and art exhibits, reading events, 
neighbourhood quality of life challenge

• Community Dialogue series 
• Education events and workshops
• Calling All Faith Leaders: Time to talk
• Initial conversations with schools, businesses and 

trade unions
• Public marketing and advertising, print, social media 

and radio coverage, and navigation to address 
“compassionate concerns”

Growing a Movement



New Web Platform: Quality of Life Baseline



Community and Agency Dashboard
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Knowledge Café 

[6 Rotations of 15 minutes]
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Examples of Evaluation for Compassionate 
Communities Initiatives

CC Program Evaluation-BC CPC: Dr. Eman Hassan 

Research & Evaluation Approach: Michelle Howard & Kathy Pfaff 

Measuring the Processes of CC Health Promotion: Jack Bonnici

National Level: Bonnie Tompkins

61



Evaluation Basics
Case study: BC compassionate communities

Dr. Eman Hassan
Director, Public Health Initiatives

ehassan@bc-cpc.ca

mailto:ehassan@bc-cpc.ca


Program evaluation

• A planned process

• Involves collection of data about the program:

structure, activities, outcomes

• Can be done by internal staff or external evaluator



Why do we do program evaluation?

• Is the program “successful”?

• Assure clients, staff and community stakeholders 

• Assure existing funders: their investment yielded results

• Make a case to new funders (our program works!) 

• Inform continuous improvement 



Logic model & Program evaluation

Logic model is 

• A way to depict: resources allocated, program activities, 
participants you hope to reach, outcomes you hope to 
achieve.-------and relationship between them

• Excellent visual tool to describe program 

• Useful tool to identify important areas for evaluation 









Types of Evaluation 

Process evaluation
Focus on implementation

Outcome evaluation
Focus on changes in participants

Impact evaluation
Focus on changes at population level



Process Evaluation: questions & measures
What resources allocated for 
implementation?

- Staff, Experts, Volunteers, 
Equipment, Money,.. 

Who are the partners? - List of partners, roles & 
contributions

What activities are taking place? - Activities: type and quantity 

Were target participants reached? - Participants: number and 
demographics

What was the participants’ 
experience?

- Satisfaction with the activity, 
setting, providers 



Outcomes Evaluation: questions & measures

What changes in public 
participants? 

- awareness, knowledge, attitude   
and behaviours

What changes in volunteers - knowledge, skills and confidence

What changes in organization?
- relationships with partners, 
people, community, 



Impact Evaluation: measures

Long term changes in populations

Changes in health status
Changes in quality of life
Changes in survival



Program evaluation

Case study: BC compassionate communities



BC Evaluation Plan
Evaluation Plan Who is responsible Tools

A logic model (recommended) Communities Template & examples [BCCPC]

Evaluation measures (required) Communities Template & examples [BCCPC]

Final Report: evaluation questions Communities Template [BCCPC]

Process measures: implementation

Outcomes measures: Results

Benefits for public participants:

Peer-facilitated ACP sessions Post-event survey [BCCPC]

EOL conversation game Post-event survey [BCCPC]

Other public events Post-event surveys

Benefits for volunteers
(knowledge, skills, confidence)

BCCPC Post-training survey,
End of project survey, 
& focus group 

Benefits for community organizations
(capacity, growth, trust, partnership)

BCCPC End of project interviews









Implementation Data
Over 12-month

• > 75 volunteers trained (20 organizations)

• 105 public education and community events across 
BC

• > 100 tools developed by community organizations: 
o event toolkits, 
o educational/information materials (videos, 

brochures, presentations, posters…)
o evaluation surveys, 

• Evaluation data for every project



Benefits for public participants 

>90% of participants reported increased knowledge about:

Data from public education sessions about advance care planning



• Benefits for 
public 
participants 

• 4-6 weeks after 
session: 
initiated/continued their 
Advance Care planning 

Data from public education sessions about advance care planning



Increased knowledge: > 90%                       Improved skills: >80% 

Improved confidence> 85%

Benefits for trained volunteers 

Data from advance care planning training workshop for volunteers



Benefits for community organizations

Health and Wellness award 
from the Chamber of Commerce!

a new face …. 
a new reputation.   

have a regular spot on 
our local radio station

Raised Profile

Community now see us as 
more than a support for 
end of life

Interviews with engaged community organizations after 12 months from project start date 



Benefits for community organizations

It is another way of connecting 
with people on a one to one 

..other organizations 
embracing our work and 
advertising for us 

made strong connections 
with our four sponsors

Improved Connections & Partnerships

care facilities want us to 
continue our work with seniors

Interviews with engaged community organizations after 12 months from project start date 



Contact

Dr. Eman Hassan
Director, Public Health Initiatives
ehassan@bc-cpc.ca

Kathy Kennedy
Community Development Specialist
kkennedy@bc-cpc.ca

Address: 300-601 Sixth Street, 
New Westminster, 
BC V3L 3C1

Website: www.bc-cpc.ca

Facebook: @BCC4PC

Twitter: @BCC4PC

Email: office@bc-cpc.ca

Phone: 604-553-4866

More info

Dr. Doris Barwich
Executive Director
dbarwich@bc-cpc.ca

BC Compassionate Communities

Special thanks to Terry Webber for her significant contribution into the development of BC 
compassionate communities. 
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Research and Evaluation Approach
September 20, 2017
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Complex intervention

BMJ. 2004 Jun 26; 328(7455): 1561–1563. 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC437159/


WECCC Program intervention

• Multiple components add to each other and become tailored 
to needs of each participant
– QoL assessment
– Initial volunteer coaching
– Growth and refinement of care network over time
– Community responds population needs through iterative feedback



Theory of Change
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Explanatory versus Pragmatic Trials



Design(s)
• Registry-based delayed ‘trial within cohort (twic)’ design

• CURRENT PILOT LAUNCHED AUGUST 2017
• Recruitment channel #1- AGENCY RECRUITMENT – serious 

illness/life-altering conditions
– 12 participating agencies: hospice, community, primary care
– Individually randomized
– Participants randomized to immediate full intervention or usual 

care for a period of 6 months after which time participants in the 
usual care group will be transitioned to the intervention group

– 225 intervention (active use) clients by March 31, 2018 

• FUTURE PILOT PLANNING IN 2018
• Recruitment channel #2 – Neighbourhood groups/organizations

– Cluster randomized
– Stepped wedge randomizing neighbourhood groups/organizations



Building a Learning System 
A system in which “science, informatics, incentives, 
and culture are aligned for continuous improvement 
and innovation, with best practices seamlessly 
embedded in the delivery process and new 
knowledge captured as an integral by- product of 
the delivery experience.” Institute of Medicine (IoM) 

Characteristics:
• Continuous improvement on multiple problems
• Inclusive of stakeholders, patients, fields 
• Automated data collection and analysis 



Measuring the Processes of 
Pallium Compassionate 

Communities Health 
Promotion

Jack Bonnici, BPH 



Definitions

• Composite Measures: measures which aggregate individual health care 
provider performance into an overall score, thus providing a useful summary 
of performance.

• Performance Measurement: quantitative measures of capacities, processes, 
or outcomes relevant to the assessment of a performance indicator. 

• Performance Management: the practice of actively using performance data 
to improve the public’s health. This practice involves strategic use of 
performance measures and standards to establish performance targets and 
goals 



Background

• Long-term objective outcomes in health promotion are difficult to measure

• If health promotion’s goals can be attended to across all of its sectors, these 
long-term outcomes will be targeted appropriately 

• If the activities aimed at achieving these goals are reported, data can be 
generated to determine which goals are, and should be targeted

• Process indicators must be developed to capture the range of activities 
performed by health promoters 



The Current Situation
• Currently many in-field public health professionals have data reporting tools to 

represent the activities that they carry out

• How can a system be developed to showcase the processes of health promoters 
while also showing the “why” of their activities?

Nurses Tobacco Control Officers Health Promoters

• # of individual clients 
seen

• # of referrals made
• # workshops delivered

• # in compliance
• # warnings
• # of tobacco education 

program participants

• ???



Research 

• A focus group was conducted with 6 health promoters from different 
programs to identify:

• Common activities, suggestions, thoughts

• A literature review was performed to research if any health units are 
performing a team-wide health promotion activity reporting system

• An environmental scan was performed to review if local health units are 
performing team-wide health promotion activity reporting



Best Practices 
Indicator & Goal Development

• Best practices suggested the use of a logic model to develop the 
composite process indicators

• After common activities have been identified their indicators should 
be measured to highlight the goal(s) of the health promoter

• Activities performed represent the employment of health promoter 
competencies which contribute to the achieving of the Compassionate 
Communities charter objectives   





Logic Model

Compassionate Communities  Charter Objective
Strengthening sustainable community partnerships & creating participatory community partnerships

Pan-Canadian Health Promoter Competency
Facilitate community mobilization and build community capacity around shared health priorities

Pan-Canadian Health Promoter Sub-Competency
Develop relationships and engage in dialogue with 

communities based on trust and mutual respect
Advocate for and with individuals and communities to 

improve their health 

Output
Number of presentations delivered Reach or attendance of presentation

Activity
Presentation



Implementation

• To limit the time-burden of recording activities, an online input system is 
suggested

• The online system should be piloted with one health promoter for a 
designated amount of time, adding more health promoters as the system 
becomes developed from feedback 

• Missing activities and indicators are expected and should be recorded in the 
system by health promoters

• Once implemented, program evaluators can analyze data regarding what 
competencies are being utilized the most and by which activities 



Conclusion

• If implemented Health Promoters will have the ability to capture and 
showcase the processes they participate in through their employment of 
competencies to achieve a goal  

• This showcase enables the tracking of activities for funding accountability as 
well as the ability to map exactly how an outcome was achieved

Nurses Tobacco Control Officers Health Promoters

• # of individual clients 
seen

• # of referrals made
• # workshops delivered

• # in compliance
• # warnings
• # of tobacco education 

program participants

• # of presentations
• # of resources delivered
• # of literature pieces 

gathered
• # of advocacy pieces 

developed
• # of media outlets 

contacted



Pilot

• This system has yet to be implemented and needs to be piloted to 
understand its true value!

• If you are interested in piloting this idea you may contact me at:

•jackbonnici19@gmail.com
•647-222-3720
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Examples of Volunteer Programs

Good Neighbour Partnership – Brock Nicholson (New West Hospice Society) 

On the Ground – Jennifer Sharman (Carpenter Hospice)



Good Neighbour Partnership:
A Work in . . . PROCESS 
BROCK NICHOLSON
BOARD DIRECTOR & FOUNDING MEMBER
NEW WEST HOSPICE SOCIETY



Dedicated to building a grassroots hospice 
initiative from the community level up, 

based on the Compassionate City model. 



Our Journey
• Began Planning: Mar. 2016
• Incorporated as a Society: Aug. 2016
• Community Conversation: Oct. 2016
• Inaugural AGM: Dec. 2016
• Community Conversation 2.0: June 2017



Three Priorities

1. Build a Hospice Residence

2. Normalize Dying, Death, & Grief

3. Reaching In



How can we “reach in” 
to assist those 

affected by a life 
limiting illness & their 

families?



Good Neighbour Partnership

• Milford Care Centre in Limerick, Ireland
Aims:
To enable people living with palliative care needs in the 
community to identify their social and practical needs.
To enable the social and practical needs to be met from within 
the person’s circle of community.



Social & Practical Needs
• Shopping
• Picking Up Prescriptions
• Transportation
• Mowing the Lawn
• Making a Snack
• Tidying Up
• Short Respite (so family can take a break)



Volunteer Program
• Volunteer as Facilitator, not “doing” the tasks
• In depth volunteer training course & manual 
• 6 modules over 6 weeks
• Sections: communication skills, beginnings, 

boundaries, assessing needs, identifying 
circles of community, developing action plans, 
self care, endings . . . plus large case study.



GNP as a Tool
• To educate the greater community 
about the Compassionate City model 
& Charter 

• To exemplify what a Compassionate 
City is & can be.



Our Process
• Got permission from Milford Care Centre to use & 

adapt training manual
• Adapted modules and added a few components –

ACP, History of Hospice, Spirituality, etc. 
• Pilot training to test curriculum with Board 

Members as 1st cohort (10 participants, 3 trainers)
• Approached BC CPC for Seed Grant funding 



Seed Grants
Applied for two separate small grants from the  
BC Centre for Palliative Care
1. To fund pilot training sessions (room fee, 

printing, refreshments, etc.) 
2. To hire someone to edit & adapt training 

curriculum for language & cultural 
appropriateness.



Lessons Learned 
. . . SO FAR



#1
Building Partnerships in a 
Community Development Model 
can be Frustrating because
IT. TAKES. TIME. 



#2
However, by sticking to the process 
& allowing for time, we can find the 
HIDDEN. GOLD.



#3
We don’t need to reinvent the 
wheel – but first & foremost 
we need to
LISTEN. TO. OUR. COMMUNITY.



“If it doesn’t happen in 
the community, it 
doesn’t happen.”

Dr. Zipporah Ali



www.newwesthospice.ca

@newwesthospice

newwesthospice@gmail.com



Compassionate City Burlington: Volunteer 
Initiative

Faith Groups and N-CARE

Jennifer Sharman, PhD
Community Health Coordinator



Burlington and the 
Compassionate City Charter

 Mid-sized city; 17% of population are over 65 years 

 Carpenter Hospice is a 10-bed residential hospice; opened 2002

 With aging population, there has been an increase in demand for 
services

 Carpenter Hospice has taken on Prof. Kellehear’s 
Compassionate City Charter in Burlington



Burlington’s Faith Community

 Faith groups are good candidates for partners in 
compassionate communities
 Service-oriented and compassionate
 Many already doing compassionate outreach

 Initially, over 60 faith groups in Burlington approached to 
participate in focus groups around end-of-life (EOL)

 18 agreed to participate in focus groups (July 2016)



Faith Community Focus Groups

 The 18 participants were asked 3 questions:

1. What does death and the dying process look like within your faith 
community?

2. What palliative care (death and dying process) challenges you are 
aware of within your community?

3. How can we support your palliative care needs for your community?



Faith Community Focus Groups

General consensus:
 Faith groups were willing to support those at EOL in the 

community, regardless of faith of the person needing support
 However…

 They felt unequipped to support people at EOL
 They wanted training/information 



Our Response: Faith Community Training 
Sessions

 “Supporting End-of-Life Care in 
the Community”

 11 participants from four 
different faith groups

 Lower attendance than 
anticipated, but sessions well-
received.

□ May 2017: we invited the faith groups to training 
sessions

□ Asked faith groups to identify a point person to 
attend the training

□ July 2017: held two one-hour training sessions



At the Same Time: N-CARE

 Navigating – Connecting, Accessing, Resourcing, Engaging 
 University of British Columbia program, led by Dr. Barb Pesut
 Carpenter Hospice piloting in Burlington
 Volunteer-led navigational program
 Aims to improve quality of life for those in the community with a 

life-limiting illness and living at home



N-CARE

 Trained N-CARE volunteers are paired with participants for bi-
weekly visits to:
 Establish a trusting relationship
 Facilitate community connections
 Navigate access to community services and resources
 Promote active engagement



N-CARE in Burlington

 Identified 5 candidate N-CARE volunteers
 Already highly-experienced Carpenter volunteers
 Especially motivated, compassionate, committed 

 Brenda Hooper from N-CARE in B.C. trained our volunteers in 
May 2017 (thanks, Brenda!)

 Currently 7 participants in the program



Building a Bridge

 Aim: connect the two volunteer initiatives (point people and 
faith community to N-CARE)

 First phase:

N-CARE 
participant

N-CARE 
volunteer

Faith group 
point person

Dog-walking
Drive to 
appointment

Friendly 
visit

Phase 2



Building a Bridge: Next Steps

 Reconnect with point people from faith groups
 Inventory what they are doing already
 Explore types of activities they’re willing to offer (eg. gardening, lawn 

mowing, etc.)
 Create process for N-CARE volunteers to refer their 

participants to faith group point people 



Conclusion

 Still work to be done
 More faith group training sessions, if needed/wanted
 Connect N-CARE participants with faith group service activities

 Improve quality of life for people with life-limiting diagnoses



Contact:
Jennifer Sharman

Community Health Coordinator
Email: commhlthcoord@thecarpenterhospice.com

Thank you!



Pallium Canada: Mobilizing Compassionate Communities 

Hospice Northwest/Thunder Bay
Hospice Orillia/SMHPCN

Windsor Essex
City of Burlington
Niagara West
Compassionate Ottawa
The City of Burlington

Compassionate Toronto
Hospice Wellington
Dorothy Ley Hospice
Hospice of Waterloo Region

BC CPC 
New Westminster

Pallium Canada: Mobilizing Compassionate 
Communities 

CC currently running
CC in initial stages
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• Pallium believes “it's everyone’s business” when it comes to 
Palliative care and support during crisis—death, dying, loss and 
caregiving.

• Supporting and integrating inter-professional health care and 
community care as a continuum

Pallium Canada: Mobilizing Compassionate Communities 
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Pallium Canada: Mobilizing Compassionate Communities 

Pallium aims to mobilize Compassionate Communities across 
Canada by:

– Connecting with CC initiatives either on the local or provincial 
level;

– Encouraging the connection and sharing of knowledge and 
resources between CC initiatives;

– Collaborate to develop, peer-review and pilot support kits for CC 
initiatives to use (i.e. Start-up Kit).
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Pallium Canada: 
Mobilizing 

Compassionate 
Communities 

We need your 
help!

4



THANK YOU 
Follow Pallium's Social Media:

PalliumCompassionateCommunities @PalliumCanada

Bonnie Tompkins (National Compassionate Communities Lead): @PH4PC

Pallium Canada Acknowledges the Financial Support of the Government of Canada 

Please visit our website for Compassionate Communities www.pallium.ca
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